
provided for., that Is fco say, all sttch ves
.tels, ao;.. arriving as last aforesaid, as are4 or
fe boutttjxto the ports of

London,
Rochester,

Leigh,

and any creeks or places belonging to or within any
or ei ther of the above ports, s l-ra.lt perform quaran-
tine »» Standgate Creek 5 such ol them as shajl

bound to the ports of
Wisbeaoh, '.. ' ,
Boston,
Grimshy,
Hull,
Bridllngton,
Scarborough,
Whitby,
Stockton,
Sumlerland.,

'Newcastle,

Colchester,
Harwich,
Ipswich,
Woodbridge,
Aldborough,
Southwoldj
yarmouth,
Blackney and Clay,

' ,Berwlok,Wells,
Lynn, ^ , , •.'

iiftd any creeks or places belonging to or within any
or either of the above ports, shall perform quaran-
tine in Whitebooth Roads, between Hull and
Grtmsby,
. Such of them as are and shall be bound to tte

ports of /
Carlisle, Liverpool,

% Whitehaven, '* Chester,
Lancaster, ^ Beaumaris, '
Preston, . ' Isle of Man,

ahd any creeks or places belonging to or wi th in any
or either of the 'above ports, shall perform quaran-
tine at Bromborough Peol, or in Milford Haven.

Such of them as are or shall be bound to the
ports of /

' Sandwich^ \ AnimleL f
Peal,. '. ' ebichefter,

• Dover, Portsmouth,
• Rye, Southampton,

Kewhaven, Covves,
* • ' Slioi'eham, ' ^';

afuV any creeks' 'or }>laceif belonging to or within
«ny or 'either of the above' poiW shall ' perform qua'*
yan-rine'at tiie'Mothferbanls/ne^Por tsmontb
; Such 6f them fi> we, Or

ports of
'

be bound to the

Poole, Fowey,
Fa I mouth,
Gweek,

[' Periryn,
Truro,
Penzauce,
Stilly, '

belonging to or within
ports, shall perform qua-

Pool, within the mouth of the

uj'as are or shall be bound to the

Bridgewateiv ' \ Chepstow,
JVIiuehead,' • 'Cardiff,

'"Bristol, . ' Swansea^
Gloucester, . •

and any creeks or places belonging to or within any
or either of tlie above poits, shall perform quaran-
itie'.at King-Koad and Portshute Pill,

A 4. •

Bidefprd,
Barnstapie,
Jlfracomhe,

oii &ny creeks or places belonging to W xvithin any
or either of the above ports, shall .perform qnaran*
tine at Milford Havei* afqresaid, Such of them as
are or shall be bound to the islands of Jerseyj
Guernsey, Sark, or Alderney, or either oi them, op
any part of them, or either of them shall perform

^quarantine either at the A'fotherbank, near Ports-
'moutb. aforesaid, or at St. Just's Pool, .within the
mouth of the harbour of Falmouth, aforesaid, being
places hereinbefore appointed tor performance of
quarantine.

,, Such of them as are or shall be bound to the
Eastern '.Coast of Scotland, comprehending the
•ports of
! f Leith, PreBtonpang,

Borrowstoness, Dundee,,
AHoa, Perth,

Of
them a« (ii'§ or

LUnelly,
Pembroke,
Milford,
Cardigan,

Kiikaldy, and
Anstvuther, Aberdeen,

or to .any member, creek, or other place belonging
to, or within &ny or either of the above ports, sbau
perform quarantine in Inverkejthing Bay,

Such of them as are or shall be bound to ihc
western ports of Scotland, comprehending the
porte of

Port Ghssgow, Port WilKaro,
Greenock, Ayr,
Irvine, Povt Patrick,
Campbelloim, Stanraer,

' Oban, and
Rothsfiy Wigtonn,

or to «ny member, creek, or other place belanglng
to, or within any or either of th'e above ports, shall
perform quarantine at Holy Looch, in the ^nth of
Clyde.

Such of them aa are or shall be bcfond to tlTe"
northern ports of Scotland, comprehending tha
ports of

Inverness, Caithness,
Zetland, and
Orkney, Stbrnawayi

or to any member, creek, or other place belonging
to, 01- within any or either of the above ports, shall
perform quarantine in Cromarty Bay, in the Mur»
ray Frith^

Such of them as are or shall bo bound to tba
south-west ports of Scotland, comprehending the
porte of

Dumfries and
Kirkcudbright, f

or to any member, creek, or other place belonging
to, or within either of the above ports, $hall per-
torm quarantine at Carsthorn, at thejnoutU of the
river mth, ' ., /

Such of them as are or shall be bound to nny port
in .Ireland, between Miss'en Head ,aVul TuSkard,
shall perform quarantine fn the Bay of Baltimore \
such of them as are or shall be bound to any port
between Tuskard and Rathlin, shall perform quar*
anthie in Lough Larue and the Bay of Cavlin^iord,


